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Preamble:
TheAustralianHealthCareReformAlliance(AHCRA) welcome’stheinterestofCoAG, the
AustralianHealthMinistersAdvisoryCouncil andtheProductivityCommissionin thehealth
workforce,which is anacknowledgementthatthereareseriousissuesto beaddressedand
improvementsthatcanbemade.

TheobjectiveoftheAHCRA in raisingissuesin relationto thehealthworkforceis to improve
theprovisionofhealthcareto theAustraliancommunity:safeandefficient carefrom a safe
andsufficient workforce.

AHCRA stronglysupportsselfsufficiencyin thehealthworkforceaswell asdevelopingextra
capacityovertimeto supportothercountriesin theregionin which we live.

It is thestrongview oftheAHCRA that awholeofgovernmentapproachis essentialif genuine
improvementsareto beachieved:federalandstateandterritorygovernmentsworking
cooperativelytogether.

It is also thestrongview oftheAHCRA thatrecommendationsfor changeto thewaythehealth
workforceis educated,regulatedorworks,or implementationofthoserecommendationscan

11
only beachievedif structuralchangesaremadeby governmentto thewayhealthcare is
fundedandprovided.Improvementsfor thehealthworkforcewill notbeachievedif theyoccur
in isolationfrom thecontextin whichtheywork.

Engagementofthecommunitywho aretherecipientsofcareandwell astheclinicianswho
providethecareis essentialif maximumbenefitis to beobtained.

TheAHCRA recognisesthat, in thelongterm, structuralimprovementsin theway thehealth
workforceis educated;in thewayeducationalprogramsforhealthworkersareaccredited;in
thewaythehealthworkforceis regulated;in thevariousrolesofhealthworkers;andin the
waythehealthworkforcerelatesto eachotherin theprovisionofhealthcare;arenecessary.
However,in the shortto mediumterm,theAHCRA considersthat efficienciescanandmustbe
achievedwithin existingstructures.

An urgentresponsefrom governmentis requiredto meetthe immediateneedsofthehealth
workforce: theallocationofadditionalfundedplacesin thehigherandvocationaleducation
sectorsandtheintroductionof strategiesfor entry,retentionandre-entryto retainhealth
workersalreadyin theworkforce.

~ Theterm ‘healthcare’ in thispaperis usedin its broadestsense,andis inclusiveof: promotinghealthandpreventingill

health,acutehealthcare,rehabilitation,carefor peoplewith disability,carefor youngpeople,maternitycare,carefor families,
mentalhealthcare,carefor peoplewith alcohol andotherdrugissues,agedcare,andcarefor peoplewho aredying; in all
settings: acutehospitals,people’shomes,residentialfacilities, workplaces,schoolsetc; whereverpeoplelive: cities,outer
metropolitanareas,ruralareas,remoteareas.
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AHCRA recommendations:

1. Innovation
1.1 TheAHCRA supports‘in principle’ Draft Proposal4.1 oftheProductivity

Commission’sDiscussionPaperon thehealthworkforce:

TheAustralianHealthMinisters’ Conferenceshouldestablishan advisoryhealth
workforceimprovementagencyto evaluateandfacilitatemajorhealth workforce
innovationpossibilitieson a national, systematicandtimetabledbasis.
• Membershipoftheboardshouldconsistofan appropriatebalanceofpeoplewith

thenecessaryhealth,educationandfinanceknowledgeand experience.

1.2 ThesupportofAHCRA is basedon thefollowing understandings:
- Safetyandqualityshouldbe themaindriver(aswell asthedevelopmentof a

flexible andeffecthealthworkforce).
- Innovationmustbedrivenby evidence.Costsavingsareall too oftenbasedon short

termgainsratherthanlongtermefficiencies.
- Governanceofsuchanagencyis critical.
- Thelevel ofgovernmenttheagencyis accountableto is alsocritical.
- Local innovativepracticeswith nationalapplicabilityneedto be identifiedand

nationaluptakefacilitated.
- Theagencymustbeadequatelyresourcedto conductits investigations,trial

innovationsandmakerecommendationsforreform.
- Considerationshouldbegivento broadeningthescopeofsuchanagency(see

AHCRA Recommendation5).

2. Workforce numbers
2.1 TheAHCRA stronglysupportsDraft Proposals9.1 and9.2 oftheProductivity

Commission’sDiscussionPaperon thehealthworkforce.
Currentinstitutionalstructuresfor numericalwor/forceplanningshouldbe
rationalised, in particular throughtheabolition oftheAustralianMedical Woriforce
AdvisoryCommitteeand theAustralianHealth WorkforceAdvisoryCommittee;A
singlesecretariatshouldundertakethisfunctionandreport to theAustralianHealth
Ministers‘AdvisoryCouncil.

Numericalworkforceprojectionsundertakenby thesecretariatshouldbedirectedat
advisinggovernmentsofthe implicationsfor educationandtrainingofmeeting
differing levelsofhealthservicesdemand.To thatend, thoseprojectionsshould:
• bebasedon a rangeofrelevantdemandandsupplyscenarios;
• concentrateon undergraduateentryfor themajorhealthworiforcegroups,namely

medicine,nursing,dentistryandthelarger alliedprofessions,while recognising
thatprojectionsfor smallergroupsmaybe requiredfrom timeto time; and

• beupdatedregularly, consistentwith educationandtrainingplanningcycles.
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2.2 Integrationis requiredbetweenrecommendationsfor workforceimprovement,
educationfor thehealthworkforceandworkforcenumbers— ideallythesefunctions
shouldresidewithin theoneagency.

2.3 Thereis anurgentneedto establishaneffectiveprocessfor allocatingandfunding
universitybasededucationfor thehealthworkforce.

2.4 Oncerecommendationsaremadetheymustbefundedandimplemented.
2.5 Recommendationsshouldnotbelimited to undergraduateentrylevelbutalsoaddress

theneedsofthe specialistworkforce.
2.6 High level linkagesareneededbetweenhealthdepartmentsanddepartmentsof science,

educationandtraining.
2.7 Shouldhaveaspecificbriefto addressrural andremoteworkforceshortagesaswell as

theworkforcesupportingIndigenouscommunities.
2.8 Ideallywouldconsiderworkforcerequirementsfor theprovisionofcommunity,aged

care,mentalhealthanddisability servicesalso.
2.9 Mustberequiredto collaboratewith consumersandhealthprofessionals.

3. Clinical training
3.1 TheAHRCA stronglysupportsDraft Proposal5.3 oftheProductivityCommissions~

DiscussionPaperon thehealthworkforce:
Tohelpensurethatclinical trainingfor thefuturehealthworkforceis sustainableover
thelongerterm, theAustralianHealthMinisters’ Conferenceshouldfocuspolicy effort
onenhancingthetransparencyandcontestabilityofinstitutionalandfunding
frameworks,includingthrough:
• improvinginformationin relation to thedemandfor clinical training, whereit is

beingprovided,howmuchit coststoprovide,andhow it is beingfunded;
• examiningtherole ofgreateruseofexplicitpaymentsto thoseproviding

infrastructuresupportor trainingservices,within thecontextofa systemthat will
continueto rely on considerablepro bonoprovisionofthoseservices;

• betterlinking trainingsubsidiesto thewiderpublic benefitsofhavinga well trained
healthworkforce;and

• addressingany regulatoryimpedimentsto competitionin thedeliveryofclinical
trainingservices.

3.2This is ahugeareaofconcern.
3.3 Thehealthworkforceshouldbedesignatedapriority areaundertheCommonwealth

GrantsSchemeandfundedaccordinglycommencing2006.
3.4Fundingnotjustpolicy is required.
3.5Fundingfor all educationfor thehealthworkforce— boththeoreticalandclinical —

shouldbeequitableacrosstheprofessions,thatis, atthesamelevel asmedicine.
3.6 Fundingshouldbeprovidedto healthfacilities to employstaffspecificallyto support

studentsandvocationaltraineesandfacilitatetheirclinical training.
3.7 Investmentis urgentlyrequiredinto moreinteractivelaboratorylearning,clinical

simulationandnewmodelsofclinical education.
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3.8 Facilitiesrequiresupportso thattheycancoordinateall clinical trainingoccurringat
their facility.

3.9 Incentivesshouldbeprovidedto facilitateaccessto abroadrangeof clinical
placements,for examplein theprivatesector,thecommunity,non-governmentsector
andagedcaresectors.Forexamplethework oftheMedicalSpecialistTraining Steering
Committee,which is planningfor extensionofmedicalspecialisttraining into the
privateandcommunitysectors,shouldbeencouragedandusedasamodelfor other
professionalgroups.

3.10 Therealsoneedsto beanassessmentofhow clinical training is structuredwithin
courseseg.whatis theoptimumforlearningandwhat is thecoststo deliverin real
terms.

3.11 Clinical educationissuesfor students(undergraduate,postgraduateandvocational
trainees)atrural universitiesandfor studentswith clinical placementsneedto be
urgentlyaddressed.Thesestudentsoftenexperienceseriouseconomichardshipasthey
areoftenrequiredto payrentin two placesandtheyfrequentlycannotfind
supplementarywork (seepositionstatementofNRHA www.ruralhealth.or~.au)

.

4. Accreditation
4.1 TheAHCRA supports‘in principle’Draft Proposal6.1 oftheProductivity

Commission’sDiscussionPaperon thehealthworkforce:

TheAustralianHealthMinisters’ Conferenceshouldestablisha singlenational
accreditationagencyfor university-basedandpostgraduatehealthworkforceeducation
and training.
• It woulddevelopunWormnationalstandardsuponwhichprofessionalregistration

wouldbebased.
• Its implementationshouldbein a consideredandstagedmanner.

Apossibleextensionto VETshouldbeassessedat a latertimein thelight ofexperience
with thenationalagency.

4.2 ThesupportofAHCRA is basedonthefollowing understandings:
- Thenationalaccreditationagencywould actasanoverarchinggovernancebodyfor

accreditationservices.
- Thenationalaccreditationagencywould overseebutnotduplicatethework ofthose

organisationsalreadyaccreditingorwilling andableto accreditto thenational
standards.

- Thenationalaccreditationagencymayprovideaccreditationservicesfor those
organisationsnotwilling or ableto accreditto thenationalstandards.

- Anynationalstandardsdevelopedshouldbuild on andextendthenationalstandards
alreadydevelopedby someprofessionalgroups.

- Clinical inputinto accreditationandprofessionalownershipofaccreditationis
critical.
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5. Registration
5.1 TheAHCRA supportstheconceptofnationalregistration.

Registrationboardsshouldfocustheir activitieson registrationin accordancewith the
uniformnationalstandardsdevelopedby thenationalaccreditationagencyandon
enforcingprofessionalstandardsandrelatedmatters.

5.2 ThesupportofAHCRA is basedon theunderstandingof anoverarchingnational
registrationgovernancebodywith discreetprofessionalboardsorpanelsto manage
professionalregistration.

5.3 Any nationalstandardsdevelopedshouldbuild onandextendthenationalstandards
alreadydevelopedby someprofessionalgroups.

6. MBS
6.1 TheAHCRA stronglysupportsDraft Proposal8.1 oftheProductivityCommissions~

DiscussionPaperon thehealthworkforce:
TheAustralianGovernmentshouldestablishan independentstandingreviewbodyto
advisetheMinisterfor HealthandAgeingon thecoverageoftheMedicareBenefits
Schedule(MBS)andsomerelatedmatters.It shouldsubsumethefunctionsofthe
MedicalServicesAdvisoryCommittee,theMedicareBenefitsConsultativeCommittee
andrelatedcommittees.SpecP7cally,thereviewbodyshouldevaluatethebenefitsand
costs,including thebudgetaryimplicationsfor government,ofproposalsfor changes
to:
• therangeofservices(typeandbyprovider) coveredundertheMBS;
• referralarrangementsfor diagnosticandspecialistservicesalreadysubsidized

undertheMBS;and
• prescribingrights underthePharmaceuticalBenefitsScheme.

It shouldreportpubliclyon its recommendationsto theMinisterand thereasoning
behindthem.

6.2 Transparentreview andevaluationofaccessto MedicareandtheMBS is strongly
supported,bothin relationto innovativefundingmodelsandaccessto rebatesfor
servicesdeliveredby awiderrangeofproviders,with anappropriatescopeofpractice
andwho met appropriatestandardsofpractice.

6.3 Rebatesfor delegatedservicesshouldbesetatareasonablerateeg. therebatefor
nursesandotherhealthpractitionersin generalpracticeis too low anddoesnot
compensatethepracticefor usingalternativestaff.

6.4 All otherrebatesshouldremainconstant,evenwhentheserviceis asaresultofa
referral.

6.5 Theconceptthataccessto theMBS is alwaysthroughthegeneralpractitioneris not
supported,thatis, wherethereviewbodyrecommendsarebatefor aspecifiedservice,
therebateshouldbeavailableon first contact.
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The Health Reform Imperative: Our major problems escaped unscathed from
the COAG process.
Where will we find the political leadership to take us on the reform journey?

John Dwyer

Introduction

Australians are only too well aware that their health care system is increasingly
unreliable, indeed dysfunctional, surely an intolerable situation for a wealthy country with
a huge surplus. Public hospitals have major problems because of ever-increasing
demand, under-funding, and shortages of appropriately skilled health professionals. The
essential continuum of care that should link primary, community, and hospital services is
made all but impossible because of the jurisdictional inefficiencies associated with the
great divide between Canberra and the states. Planned surgery is rationed, general
practitioners must raise their fees to survive, and specialists’ fees make it increasingly
difficult for a large number of Australians to benefit from their care. Personal finances are
increasingly a major determinant of health outcomes. This is not good enough for a
wealthy country like Australia, particularly when the major barrier to progress is political
intransigence, rather than lack of policies to address these issues.

What follows is a discussion of four major areas of reform required to facilitate
improvements in all problematic areas of our health system. They are the problems
created by the federal-state divide, a failure to address workforce issues and the related
restructuring of primary care and hospital reforms.

2. Bridging the Federal-State Divide

Australian consumers, of course, are only too well aware of the constant bickering
between the state and federal governments over who is responsible for the problems in
the health care system. Under the Australian Constitution, the federal government can
purchase health care for its citizens, but not provide it directly. This they do through a
variety of arrangements, such as the Medical Benefits and Pharmaceutical Benefits
schemes. The federal government contributes tax dollars to the states to help them with
their health care responsibility, namely the running of public hospitals. The Prime
Minister has acknowledged that, if policy makers were to start from scratch to design a
new Australian health care system, they would not do it this way again. The federal
Health Minister, Tony Abbott, has described the current arrangements as a ‘dog’s
breakfast of a system’.

No individual reform is more important than developing a mechanism by which the
country can have a single source of funding for the planning and implementation of the
health care system needed by contemporary Australia. Fundamentally, such reforms are
crucial and will require considerable political leadership to achieve them. They must
involve the pooling of all federal and state funds for redistribution by one planning
authority that acts in a patient-focused manner to ensure that health care is targeted,
integrated, fair, and cost-effective.

The pooling mechanisms could be played out in a number of scenarios but only one
seems viable.

This scenario would see pooled funds made available to a third party; for example, an
Australian Health Care Corporation that would be owned by Australians, but not by
either state or federal governments. The Corporation would have a board with very
heavy consumer involvement and report to a governing body of state and federal political
leaders. This latter model has many attractions, including the abolition of current
inefficiencies associated with health care provision across state borders. In reality,
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current political tensions make it necessary for those who advocate such a model to
accept that Australia must immediately embark on a journey toward a single source of
funding, starting with individual states and the Commonwealth agreeing to pool funds
used for programs for which they share responsibilities. Such trials could be regarded as
experiments, with lessons learnt continuously improving the model and perhaps
attracting other states to embrace a similar approach. Australians must not let this
essential reform remain in the political ‘too hard basket’.

2. Addressing Work force Shortages

The nation has a major shortfall in the number of skilled health professionals needed to
prevent illness and deliver health care to Australia’s communities. So often now,
governments find themselves in the media spotlight, as headlines detail the lack of beds
available in public hospitals. Governments typically react by providing additional monies
to correct the situation, only to find there are no nurses available to open hospital beds.
The average nurse in Australia is 47 years old! Remunerations and conditions must be
made attractive to those who are drawn to this vocation, and Australia needs at least
1,800 more places for nurses in the country’s universities.

There are insufficient numbers of doctors due to the increasing casual nature of the
medical workforce; misdistribution of the workforce; and increasing reports of
professional dissatisfaction, which might deter young people from a medical career. Allied
health professionals are also in short supply and this is particularly true in the public
sector because remuneration for such professionals is now very much more attractive in
the private sector.

The recent productivity Commission’s report on the health workforce contains several
sensible suggestions none of which were acted upon at the recent COAG meeting!
Disappointingly however, the report failed to recommend that Australia should become
self sufficient in terms of training the professionals it needs and did not bite the bullet on
the number of HECS funded additional places we need in our universities for students of
the health professions.

3. Remodeling Primary Care in Australia

Two much-needed reforms will require the remodeling of primary care. The first demands
that much more emphasis be placed on preventing illness. The second necessitates the
restructuring of primary health care so that doctors can care for many patients in a
community setting who are currently being sent to hospitals.

In the delivery of primary health care, the Australian system is becoming increasingly
less fair. In many poorer socioeconomic areas, doctors have little choice but to bulk-bill.
When pressures force them to attempt to ask for co-payment, we know that a number of
patients will stay away from the doctor’s surgery. The situation exists where, in some
areas, doctors have to make their income through the volume of services they provide,
whereas elsewhere, where the average person can readily afford a co-payment, doctors
can provide a better quality service. This means that, increasingly, those Australians
whose lifestyles are putting them at risk for the development of major illnesses and who
need the most quality time with their doctors often receive the least.

.Australia needs to explore alternative models of remunerating general practitioners so
that these difficulties can be overcome. To do so, the country must experiment with
programs that see a move away from the exclusively ‘fee-for-service’ payments that
currently characterise the primary care system. This involves exploring, as other
countries have done and are doing, the appropriateness in contemporary Australia of
offering general practitioners up-front payments—’contracts’ to care for patients with
chronic and complex diseases, with such remuneration making it possible for them to
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look after patients at home rather than sending them to hospital. This is the ultimate
solution for addressing the hospital crisis.

Doctors need to be part of primary health care teams where health care professionals,
such as specialist nurses and other allied health professionals, are available to provide
many of the services currently provided by doctors. This means extending Medicare
payments to health professionals other than doctors (one of the sensible
recommendations in the Productivity Commission’s report). The primary health care team
would focus on personal needs of the patient and pay a considerable attention to
individual health plans to help people prevent illness.

Only part of a general practitioner’s work needs to be remunerated in this way, with a
number of standard services continuing to be available through a ‘fee-for-service’
mechanism. In New Zealand, such a system exists and, without any coercion, 80% of
general practitioners have embraced such a model of care. The major stumbling block
here is that the model requires federal and state governments to pool funds to allow the
appropriate business plans to be developed.

4. Hospital reforms

Particularly in recent years, there has been insufficient political honesty about problems
within the hospital system. Many consumers feel that no matter which public hospital
they attend, they will find a broad range of services available, including those for the
management of emergencies, and that all these services will be of similar quality. Given
the workforce situation, this is certainly not true and, indeed, is never likely to be true.
Nothing is more important in Australia, in terms of improving quality and safety, than
exploring with the public the reality that role delineation for individual hospitals will
ensure that the services they do offer, although not the full range, are of the highest
quality. Hospitals should be networked so they create, in a given region, ‘a string of
pearls,’ with each hospital offering programs of excellence where the workforce skill mix
is available to do the job properly. Certainly, no matter where an Australian enters the
hospital system, they should be triaged and assisted in moving to a facility that does
have the capacity to care adequately for their current problem.

Even if Australia had the appropriate number of health professionals, the opening of
additional public hospital beds so critically needed at the moment is not the ultimate
answer. The primary care remodeling discussed above will provide the best solution for
the clearly unsustainable pressure on the country’s hospitals.

Current data proves beyond doubt that the almost $3 billion tax dollars used each year to
support private health insurance does not achieve the goal of relieving pressure on the
public hospital system. Private hospitals provide a range of very different services to
those that place pressure on public hospitals. What is needed is a genuine partnership
between private and public hospitals, with considerably more of the private health
insurance dollar going directly to hospitals rather than to third party payers. With
appropriate leadership, policy makers can do far more to promote synergy and
collegiality between private and public sector hospitals.

The Way Forward

At the Health Care Summit, delegates agreed unanimously that the federal government
should immediately establish an Australian Health Care Reform Commission. The
Commission would be composed of leading policy bureaucrats from state and federal
departments of health, experts in change management, and clinical and consumer
leaders. The job of the Commission would not be to generate policies, but to work on
implementation strategies By its very nature, this would be a collaborative effort between
state and federal governments, the bureaucracy, clinicians, and consumers.
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Without the best brains available coming to work every day to work diligently on the
reform agenda, it is hard to imagine progress being made with these urgently needed
reforms. Of course, the first step involves a degree of political leadership and courage to
make this happen. That courage should be boosted by consistent polling, which makes it
clear that there is no domestic issue as important to the Australian community as
restructuring and improving the health care system to provide Australians with the care
they want, very much need, and can afford.

John Dwyer is Professor Emeritus of Medicine at the University of New South Wales He is
Chairman of the Australian Health Care Reform Alliance.
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COAG ON HEALTH - THE REPORT CARD

John Dwyer can’t for the life of him understand why our leaders were so pleased
with themselves on Friday

As I write, (late afternoon) administrators in hospitals around Australia are
scurrying around phoning agencies to offer exorbitant hourly rates in an attempt
to find locum doctors and nurses to cover their institute tonight! Many chosen will
have inadequate experience for the tasks at hand. Nowhere is the crisis more
keenly felt than in Queensland where they must be incredibly relieved that, on
Friday at the COAG meeting, Mr Beattie got the go ahead to have a Private
Hospital help him train 60 full fee paying students who will be ready for his
hospitals in six years! No wonder he was so excited.

The COAG working party, charged with exploring initiatives that would allow our
leaders to improve our struggling health system received consistent advice on
how this could be done from consulted clinicians, consumers and colleges. Start,
they were urged, by seriously addressing structural reform to rid us of the
wretched jurisdictional separation of responsibilities that prevents State and
Federal health programs being integrated. This produces massive cost
ineffectiveness (duplication costs two billion dollars annually), cost shifting and
inequity of access to needed services. Experts provided mechanisms that would
allow one set of brains to administer one pot of pooled dollars to overcome this
mess. Structural reform it was argued should be a pre-requisite for tackling the
huge problems we face in improving Indigenous and mental health, providing
adequate care for the disabled and addressing numerous areas of inequity.

Equally urgent, the working party was told, was the need to swing our “hospital
centric” health system around to one that emphasises the maintenance of
“wellness” and early diagnosis to minimise the development of chronic disease. To
do this will require a restructuring of the way we deliver primary care in Australia.
Weilness is associated with happiness, productivity, a less costly health system
and reduced demand for hospital beds, obviously an urgent priority. Champion
the establishment of Integrated Primary Health centres where teams of health
professionals use their skill optimally to keep us well was the cry. As the
Productivity Commission recommended, extend MBS payments to other than
doctors in such teams so that doctors can be freed up to do what only they can do
including caring for patients in the community they must currently send to
hospital. Combine this approach with an in depth community consultation with
Australians who need to understand and embrace this change in our health care
culture. Canada, the UK, France and many other countries have done so.

What about our workforce crisis? Please at COAG declare a policy of work force
“self sufficiency” wherein we will train sufficient Australians to care for our needs.
We need 900 more HECS funded places for doctors, 1800 for nurses and many
more for Allied health professionals. Please don’t rely on places for “full fee”
paying students. Of course the suggested approach will take years to succeed
hence the need for new models of care now to best use our available workforce.
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Well after all that consultation and advice how well did our leaders perform on
Friday as champions of a raft of urgently needed reforms? Poorly, indeed it is hard
to understand why they were so pleased with themselves.

While the structural reforms discussed above would make it far more likely that
the additional dollars being made available over the next few months to
strengthen mental health services would be used to maximum efficiency, so dire
is the current situation that of course the additional funding promised is welcome.
The announcement of increased funding for primary care while also appreciated
would have been received more enthusiastically if it had been pinned to a firmer
declaration about the need for prevention and early diagnosis and commitment to
the models of care that could achieve this goal. It seems that the States,
particularly NSW and Victoria, are more committed than the Commonwealth to
this approach. The major primary care initiative, a Medicare item to cover the
expenses of a” check up” for Australians was proposed by the College of General
Practitioners and is important but to then have COAG focus on doing so at age 45
suggest a failure to appreciate our current knowledge that preventative strategies
require lifestyle and genetic issues to be tackled as early in life as possible.
Frustratingly many sensible suggestions from the productivity Commission that
could help make this possible have been shelved for future discussion. Indeed you
would be forgiven for thinking that Mr Abbott’s satisfaction as he published news
on Friday of increased (patchy) “bulk billing” rates across Australia suggests that
he equates good primary care with being bulk billed rather than the quality of the
clinical encounter. What does it profit a man to be bulk billed but not achieve the
desired outcomes from the consultation? In many areas where socio-economically
disadvantaged Australians are most frequently bulk-billed health outcomes are
poorest!

Other frustrations? The lack of attention to equity issues, particularly as they
affect Australians living in remote and rural communities and on going safety and
quality problems with nothing like sufficient support for the accelerated use of IT
in improving health care. Finally our call for a post COAG implementation task
force to implement agreed reforms but more particularly to work immediately on
the next raft of reforms needed for continuous improvement, in concert with
clinicians and consumers, leaves one with little confidence in the viability of the
reform agenda. Into the election season must we reformists go?

Professor John Dwyer AO; Chair Australian Health Care Reform Alliance
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ACHRA VISION

A health system that assists individuals to stay healthy and delivers compassionate
and quality health care to all, when and where required.

ACHRA PRINCIPLES

ACCESS
• Health care is a right and should be available on the basis of need not the

ability to pay.
• All should have access, in a timely manner, to services that maintain and

support health and offer quality health care to those in need.
• Revenue from taxation should be used to fund health care services that

provide equity of access and outcomes.

PRIMARY HEALTH CARE
• Modern health care systems should be designed to maximise the utilisation of

health promotion and preventive strategies and those that allow early
diagnosis and treatment to minimise the development of chronic disease.

• Health care systems should provide support so that individuals can maximise
their own health.

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT
• Health care systems must be built on a partnership between consumers,

health professionals and health policy makers.
• Changes to the health care system in Australia must be discussed with the

Australian community to ensure they are informed, empowered and ready to
embrace change.

AUSTRALIAN HEALTHCARE REFORM ALLIANCE (AIICRA)
Audiological Society of Australia, Australian Collegeof Midwives, Australian Consumers’Association,Australian Council on IntellectualDisability
Australian Council of Social Service,Australian HealthcareAssociation,Australian Health Promotion Association,Australian NursingFederation,
AustralianPhysiotherapyAssociation,AustralianSalariedMedicalOfficersFederation,CatholicHealthAustralia,Centrefor Clinical GovernanceResearch,
CombinedPensionersand SuperannuantsAssociation,Countiy Women’s Association of Australia, Doctors’ Reform Society, Effective Healthcare
Australia,HealthConsumers’Association,HealthIssuesCentre,HealthConsumers’Network,HealthProfessionsCouncil ofAustralia,MaternityCoalition,
NationalAboriginalCommunityControlledHealthOrganisation,NationalPublic HospitalsClinicians’ Taskforce,NationalRuralHealthAlliance,Services
for AustralianRuralandRemoteAllied Health,NSWCouncil on IntellectualDisability,NSWNurses’Association,Public HealthAssociationof Australia,
Public HospitalandMedicareAlliance (QId), Royal AustralianCollegeof GeneralPractitioners,Royal AustralasianCollegeof Physicians,RuralDoctors
Association,SouthAustralianSalariedMedicalOfficersAssociation,victorianMedicareActionGroup
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EQUITABLE OUTCOMES
• Inequity and injustice in the delivery of health care is• undermining Australia as

a nation and must be reversed.
• The poor health status of Australia’s Indigenous community must be

addressed urgently with an increase in culturally appropriate resources.
• An equitable health care system will ensure that adequate and targeted

resources are made available to all with special needs.
• There are many social determinants (from poverty to the state of the

environment) that can impact on the health of an individual or community.
Investment to address negative determinants must be built into Australia’s
health care planning.

WORKFORCE
• Australia must have a policy that extends beyond ‘self sufficiency’ to see us

not only capable of training the health professionals needed to care for our
community but also able to contribute to the health of our region of the world.

• Health workforce planning should result in the development of professionals
who can provide quality services in a culturally sensitive manner to cater for
the diversity that characterises modern Australia.

EFFECIENCY
• Health care reform must remove the jurisdictional inefficiencies associated

with the divided health care responsibilities of our State and Federal
governments.

• Health care, as much as possible, should be based on the best available
evidence and delivered by the most appropriately skilled health professional.

AUSTRALIAN HEALTHCARE REFORM ALLIANCE (AHCRA)
Audiological Society of Australia, Australian Collegeof Midwives, Australian Consumers’Association,Australian Council on Intellectual Disability
Australian Council of Social Service, Australian HealthcareAssociation,Australian Health Promotion Association,Australian Nursing Federation,
AustralianPhysiotherapyAssociation,AustralianSalariedMedicalOfficersFederation,CatholicHealthAustralia,Centrefor Clinical GovernanceResearch,
CombinedPensionersand SuperannuantsAssociation,Country Women’s Associationof Australia, Doctors’ Reform Society, Effective Healthcare
Australia,HealthConsumers’Association,HealthIssuesCentre,HealthConsumers’Network,HealthProfessionsCouncil ofAustralia,MaternityCoalition,
NationalAboriginal CommunityControlledHealthOrganisation,NationalPublic HospitalsClinicians’ Taskforce,NationalRuralHealthAlliance,Services
for AustralianRuralandRemoteAllied Health,NSWCouncil on IntellectualDisability, NSWNurses’Association,Public HealthAssociationof Australia,
Public HospitalandMedicareAlliance (QId), Royal AustralianCollegeof GeneralPractitioners,Royal AustralasianCollegeof Physicians,RuralDoctors
Association,SouthAustralianSalariedMedicalOfficersAssociation,victorianMedicareActionGroup
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